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AN ACT

FIB 490

AmendingTitle 30 (Fish)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,prohibitingthe

useof gill netson LakeErie.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafinds:
(1) The power of the Commonwealthto protectandmanagefish in

Commonwealth waters is inherent in the sovereignty of the
Commonwealth.

(2) Personswho aregrantedcommercialfishing licensesto fish with
gill netshaveno property interestin theselicensesor fundamentalright
to continuefishing with suchgear.

(3) The Commonwealthin the exercise of its sovereignpower to
protectandmanagefishes in the watersof the Commonwealthhasthe
powerandduty to discontinueissuanceof licensesfor useof gill netsfor
commercialfishing in boundarylakes.

(4) Elimination of commercialfishing with gill netsonboundarylakes
will providefor thebetterprotectionandmanagementof thefisheriesof
boundarylakes.

(5) Although holdersof commercialfishing licensesto usegill netsin
boundary lakes have no property interest in these licenses and no
expectation that these licenses will continue to be issued, the
Commonwealth may provide compensationto licensees to ease the
transitionfrom fishing with gill nets.

(6) It is appropriatefor thoseengagedin sportfishing in LakeErie and
PresqueIsle Bayto pay the costof providing recompenseto holdersof
commercialfishing licensesto usegill netsin boundarylakesby means
of alimited durationspecialpermit.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniadeclaresthat
thepurposeof this actis to providefor theorderly discontinuanceof useof
gill netsfor commercialfishing on LakeErie andother boundarylakes of
thisCommonwealthandprovidecompensationforholdersof gill net licenses
issuedunder30 Pa.C.S.§ 2903.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2903(b) and (g) of Title 30 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
§ 2903. Boatandnetlicensesfor boundarylakes.
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(b) Issuanceandfees.—Thecommissionmay issueacommercialfishing
licenseto apersonwho hassignedandsubmittedhisapplicationandpaida
fee as follows:

[(1) Boats lessthan26 feet in length usedin fishingwith gill nets:
residents$150; nonresidents,$300.

(2) Boats26 feet or morebut lessthan40 feet in lengthused in
fishingwith gill nets:residents,$250; nonresidents,$500.

(3) Boats40 feet or morebut lessthan60 feet in lengthusedin
fishingwith gill nets:residents,$400; nonresidents,$800.

(4) Boats60 feet or morein lengthusedin fishing with gill nets:
residents,$600; nonresidents,$1,200.]

(5) Boatslessthan60 feet in lengthusedin fishing with atravel net:
residents,$200; nonresidents,$400.

(6) Trapnets:residents,$80; nonresidents,$160.
(7) Seines:residents,$50; nonresidents,$100.
(8) Outlines: residents,$10; plus valid fishing license; nonresidents,

$20plus valid fishing license.

(g) [PoundiCertainnetsprohibited.—Theuseof poundnetsorgill nets
for fishing on boundaryhikes is prohibited.

(h) Gill nets.—
(1) On andafterJanuary1, 1996,the useofgill netsforfishingon

boundarylakesshall beprohibited.
(2) The commissionshall establisha gill net licenseerecompense

program wherebypersonsholding 1992 licenses to use gill nets on
boundarylakesshall berecompensedasprovidedin this paragraph.The
amountof the paymentto each licenseeshall be basedon the average
of the licensee’stwohighestyearsof catchestaken with gill netsfor the
years1990, 1991, 1992, 1993 and 1994. The paymentshall be the
productofsuch averagecatchmultiplied by the averagevalue received
for such catchas reportedto the commission.
Section2. Title 30 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

~ 2907.2. LakeEriefishingpermits.
(a) Permitrequired.—OnandafterJanuary1, 1995,no personshall

fish in the Pennsylvaniawatersof Lake Erie, PresqueIsle Bay and their
tributaries without first procuring an annual special permit for such
fishing.

(b) Fee.—Theannualfeefor the specialpermit issuedin this section
shall be$3 plusa servicefee of 50~for the issuing agent.

(c) Exemptions.—Personsentitledtofreefishing licensesundersection
2707 (relating to disabled veterans) and persons exemptfrom fishing
‘icense requirementsunder Chapter27 (relating tofishing licenses)are
exemptfrom the requirementsof this section.Holders of SeniorResident
f4etimeFishing Licensesissuedunder section2701 (relating to resident
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fishing licenses)shall meettherequirementsof thissectionby purchasing
oneannualspecialpermit whichshall be valid for the licensee’sl~fetiine.

(d) Regulations.—Thecommissionmaypromulgateregulationsfor the
displayofthe specialpermitandmannerin which it maybeaffixedto the
fishinglicenseor carried with the licensee.

(e) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating theprovisionsofthis sectionor the
regulationspromulgatedhereundercommitsasummaryoffense-aftheLIiird
degree.

0) Proceedsfrom special permit.—Theproceedsfrom the special
permitsissuedunderthissectionshallbedepositedinto a restrictedaccount
within the FishFund,whichaccountshallbe usedforpayingrecompense
to holdersof gill net licensesfor boundary lakes asprovided in section
2903(h) (relating to gill nets) and for the costs of administering the
recompenseandspecialpermitprograms.

(g) Terminationofpermit requirement.—Thespecialpermit program
establishedby thissectionshall terminatewhenthe commissiondetermines
thatsufficientfundshavebeenraisedto defraytherecompenseandspecial
permitprogramcosts,provided that in no eventshall specialpermitsbe
requiredon or afterJanuary1, 2001.

(h) Accounting.—Thecommissionshall providean annualaccounting
of the permitprogram to the Committeeon Gameand Fisheriesin the
Senateand the Committeeon Game and Fisheries in the Houseof
Representatives.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The5th day of October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


